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TUE TARIFF

WiJl Be Taken Up by the Sonata
Committee at Once.

WITH THE WILSON BILL AS fl BASIS
The Finance Committee Will Begin

Work Without Delay.

Ill THE INTEREST OF BUSINESS
Conditions of the Country tho Work

tot rawing a Tariff Bill Will Bo

Expodlted.-Hearings Will Bo Gtvon
"Whenever Good Itoason is Shown."
Konator Voorheos Will Bo the
Democratic Leader In tho Uppor
House.Mr. Dalzoll Says Froo PetroleumWill Ituin tho Oil Industry.A.
Klclc Against tho Duty on Playing
Cards.

Wasbisqtoh, D. C.. Dec. 5..It bad
been supposed that tho tariff question
would bo allowed to rest in tho sonata J
until tho Wilson bill should bo passed
by the houso of representatives and reportedto tho sonato in tho regular orderof business. Mr. Voorhoes, as chairmanof the committee, at tho meeting
to-day brought up tho subject and gavo
it as his opinion that tho condition of
tbo business interests of tho country is
such that the committoe should use all
the expedition possible in tho considerationof tho question, bo as to bo abio
to roport to tho senate on tho bill at tho
earliest posBiblo day after the bill comes
over, to the ond that it may soon bo reportedto tho senate and passed upon
u.. 4i.at Knd.. of tha norllAat nrnf»tienh 1 A

time, lio suggested that with tho view
of accomplishing tliii purposo the membersof tiie majority of tho committee
should begin forthwith to hold daily
meetings. There was no opposition to
this course.
The Republican mombors asked

whether persona interested in changes
in tho taritf, whether for or again9t,
would be given an opportunity to bo
hoard. Iu reply to this query the Republicanmombors wero assured that
whenever there was good reason for
granting a hearing it would bo given;
that while the committee desired to get
tho bill ont of the way in the interest of
business aa soon as possible, no interest
should be denied a hearing when there
wero evidently good grounda for the
request.

It is understood that tho Republican
members themaolves coincided in tho
opinion that it would bo best to havo
the bill reported as soon as it can bo
without pasting lightly over any of the
material portions.Ihe Wilson bill will bo used as the
basis of the committee's investigations
as a matter of course, and the genoral
trend of opinion oxpressed by Democraticmembers indicato as far aa they
have expressed thomsolves at this time
that it will bo quito clearly followed by
the committee.
The chairman also appointed a now

Bub-committoo on tariff, consisting of
Senators Jouos, of Arkansas, Vest and
McPhorson, Democrats, and Aldrich
and Allison, Republicans. The investigationat present proposed will not bo
conducted by this sub-committee, howover,but bv the Democratic mombors
-''' a!.* :»»
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The decision of tho ways and means

committee not to take up the tariff bill
in committee until Monday loaves the
time of its being: reported to the house
in great j0uht. Whon the committee
takes it up next Monday there will bo
a general dscussion of its provisions,
and the Republicans may decide to
ofler amendments. The Democrats of
the commliteo have been consulting,
and while no agreoment has boen
reached there seems to be a tacit understandingthat the bill, oven if renortod
by tho holidays, will not be called for
consideration for some time after the
holiday recess. Tho Kopublicans considerthey have won a victorv in securingtimo to consider the bill. They
have been furnished with all tho tables
and comparisons with tho McKinley
law, and will probably have soveral
meotinga between now and Monday to
consider what action they will take.
Many members of the house, includingali the moinbors of the ways and

moans committee, received duplicates
ol the following telogram this morning:

"Chicago, Dec. 5,1803.
"Congrcitman Allen Dttrborrow, Washington:
"Proposed internal revenue tax on

playing cards is more than stationary
business can stand. One cent per pack
would nut more incotno than if made
ton. At ton cents the consumption will
be reduced ninety per cent.

(Signed) "F. M. Blunt."
Tho committee has mado comparisonsand estimates which show that

tho deficiencies created by tho Wilson
bill will be about $tK),000.000 a year.
This is in addition to the doflcioncy

now existing but tho ostirnates are that
tlie ditleroncos in the revenues under
the new bill each year will bo $60,000,000,and it is to make up this amount
that tlio committee will direct itself in
the proparatiou of increases of internal
revenue taxes. Between "now and next
Monday the majority members of the
committeo will preparo a measure for
making up the deficit.

Mr. Palzoll, of Pennsylvania, a memborof tho committee, raisod a point toIday which will be considered by the
committee. The now bill puts petroleumon the free list Tho prosont law
doos not include petroleum, but it is
classed as distilled oil. In this particularthe new bill copies tho present law.
Mr. McMillin says that it was tho intontionof the committee to place petroleumon the free list Mr. Dalzell says
that If this it dono It will break overyoil man in Pennsylvania.

A Freo Coinage 11111.
Wabhixotok, D. 0., Dec. 5..Mr.

Bland, of Missouri, to-day introduced a
new lrce. coinage bill*It repeals .that

port ot tho act of 1873 which prevents
the coinage of silver dollars and roenactstho law of 1337 providing for tho
coinage of silver dollars of 412} grains.
PROCEEDINGS OF Cli.VGHESS.

Tlie Second Day'* SeMlon Very Brlof.Mr.
Dolpli Attacks tho President'* Hawaiian
Folic/.
Washington, Dec. 5..When tho sonatemet at noon to-day tho appearauco

of tho chambor was in striking contrast
with the scene presented yesterday.
The gallerios wore ail but vacant, and
then less than twenty-three sonators
wero presont to hear the chaplain's
prayor.
The Vice Preaident laid before tho

senate a communication from Governor
Altgold, of Illinois, advising the senato
that tho stato of Illinois, in pursuance
of the invitation to the stato extended by
Congress, had caused to be tnado and
Dlflcod in statuary hall of the national
capitol, a statuo in bronze of Gonoral
James Shields, ono of Illinois9 moat distinguiahodwarriors and atateamen.
Tbo communication stated that the
statue would bo utiveilod at 2 p. in., on

Decomber G, 1893, and invited the
friondlv co-operation of tho aonate.

Mr. Oullom gavo notice that to-morrowbe would introduco an appropriate
resolution in reference to the alatue
for tho consideration of tho aenate.

Mr. Iloar otlerod a resolution (for
which ho aalted consideration) requeatlingthe Preaident, ao far aa in hia oplnIion it shall not bo inconaiatent with tho
public interest, to communicato to tho
aenate copiea of all inatructiona which
may have been given to any representajtivo of the United States or any naval
officer aince March 4, 1891, in reforonce
to tho preservation of public order in
Hawaii, or tho protection of livea and
property o( American citizens, or tho
recognition or aupport of any governmentthere.
Mr. 6horman (Rep., Ohio,) while expressinghimself as in favor of the resolution,aaid that in the absonce of tho

chairmau of tho committee of foreign
relationa nothing should bo done but
refer tho resolution to the committee.
Aftor some further debato the resolutionwas laid ovor.
Mr. Dolph (Rep., Oregon,) thon proceededto address the senate on the part

of the Prosidont's raessago relating to
Hawaii, lie began by expressing his
surprise at the uttorancoa of tho Presidentin his message. Mr. Dolph said
he could not conceive it possiblo that
the administration had determined upon
tho forciblo overthrow of tho existing
government and the restoration of a

corrupt and licentious queen.
Mr. Dolph read a part of the referenceof the President in his message to

Hawaii and askod whether tho roport
of the personal representative of tho
President, acting under instructions and
conducting-jm-ax-parto examination,
wna entitled to more credonce than the
oflicinl report of the former Amoricau
minister to Hawaii and of Amorican
naval officora and tho representatives of
tho Hawaiian government to this country,and of all the information receivod
from Christian and intelligent persons
of Hawaii since tho revolution.
In the course of his speech Mr.

Dolph was asked "by Mr. Vest whether
he was arguing in favor of the policy on

tho part of the government of securing
tho Ilnwaiian islands and holding them
as a colony under what is known in
EurOpe as the continental system.
Mr. Dolp'i ropliod that lie favored

tho annexation ot tho islands; the givingto them of a suitable government
and the exercising of control over them.
Tho most that tho United Statoi could
do, continued Mr. Dolph, if it did not
care to annex tho islands, was to withdrawits support of the provisional
govonunont and allow it to tako its own
course.
Mr. Gray (Dem., Del.) inquired

whnthnr tho oroaenc Hawaiian covorn-
mont was a republic.

"It cowc9 as near to that as anything
else," replied Mr. Dolph.
"How noar does it como to it?" asked

Mr. Gray.
"I am "not coinz to atop to discuss

that," replied Nr. Dolph. "It is 11 governmentestablished by tho people. It
is not a monarchy, that is certain."
"It is not a republic, that is certain,"

said Mr. Gray.
Mr. White (Dora., La.) asked by how

many people the projent government
was established.
"As many as ever established any

government thore," replied Mr. Dolph.
Mr. Dolph referred to tho fact that

nothing was raado public in tho directionof tho intention of tho administrationuntil Congrens had adjourned,
when there could bo no congressional
interference.
Tho report of Mr. Blount, said Mr.

Dolph, road moro liko tho plea of a
zealous lawyer for his side of the controversythan liko tho unprejudiced
and impartial decision of a judge. Personallyhe would sooner taku the statementof ex-Mlnistor Stevens; the statomeritof Mr. Thurston; the statements
of lionorablo men who wero oneaged in
tho roboilion; tho testimony that had
come from tho onlightonod portion oi
the Hawaiian community, than to take
the one-sided, colored report of Mr.
lilount and the statements presented in
regard to ntfairsin Hawaii.
Resolutions from the houso announcingtho death of Hon. Charlos O'Nolll,

lato representative from tho stcto of
Pennsylvania, wore laid beforo the sonato,and Mr. Cameron, of Pennsylvania,offered resolutions, which were
aureed to, oxprossivo of tho sorrow of
the senate. At an additional mark of
respect to the memory of the deceased
the sonate thereupon adtourned.

I» tho House.
Washington, D. C., Doc. 5..The galleriesof the house were sparsely occupiedand not over 100 members were on

lliefloor when thoseconddav's sossionof
tho house was called to order at noon.
Without a ripple of excitement the
houso began tho labors of the regular
session. A dozen execativo documents
were laid bofore the house and another
from Governor Altgeld, of Illinois, invitingtho house to be present at the
unveiling of tho Shields monument tomorrowafternoon, was road and orderedto lio on the table.
On motion of Mr. Richardson 20,000

copies of tho President's message wero
ordered printed.
The first bill called up at this session

was ono for the establishment of alight
and fog signal station at Butler Flats,
New Bedford, Mass.
Governor tteyres, tho new watch dog

of the treasury, keen and alert, insisted j

that tho bill should be considered id
tho committee of tho whole, aud Mr.
Andrew*, who has charge of the measure,wa* forcod to yield to his demand.
Mr. Blanchard, of Lousiana. had the

honor of being the first member called
to preside ovor the house in coinmittoe.
Mr. Andrews made a statement coveringtho urgoncy of the appropriation,

to which Governor Sayres replied that
tho station was not recommended by
tho light house board and until it was
so recommended ho should fight it.
Accordingly Mr. Andrews withdrew it.
The morning hour having expired

Colonol Oates. of Alabama, called up
tho unfinished bueinoss, the bankruptcy
bill. Ponding tho motion to go into tho
committee of the whole, Mr. Oates
moved to limit tho general debate to
six hours. This motion was carried
and tho home wont into tho committee
of the wholo. with Mr. Outhwaito. of
Ohio, in tho chair.
Mr. Stockdalo, of Mississippi, antago-

nized the bill. Mr. Stockdaie apoko an
boor and a half. i

Mr. Baatner followed in support of
tho measure. At tho conclusiou of his
speech the house, at 4:56 p. m., adjourned.

HAWAIIAN .MATTtilt.
!

The News from llonoliiln n Surprise nt
Washington.Au Iutlumtlon of the A<1>
ministration's PoJlcj,
Washington, D. C., Dec. 5..The

President and tho department of state
vroro ovidently not oxpecting any nowa

from Honolulu this morning, nod the
Associated Press telegram from Port j
Townaond giving news received by a

,

vessels from Honolulu caused sitrpriso.
Minister Willis had apparently not
thought it worth while to intruat a dia-
patch to tho vessel. Tho impropriety j
of Minister Willis expressing himself !
as ho waa reported to have done was
tho only reason advancod by other ofli-
cials for discrediting tho reported inter- jview.
Tho state department wai ovidontly

already informed of tho news received
in tlio Asaociated Preas dispatch from
Honolulu via Port Tou nsend, so far as
it conveyed the intention of Minister
W (Ilia * n Ira nn fnpfhop itnnfl tAWAP^I
carrying out his instructions until ho
should hear further from tho department.But so far as it conveyed tho
public utterance in Honolulu by the
minister of hiti intentions it was now*
to the department, to the President and
to hid cabinet. Thore wero indications
to show that tho administration is
rather disappointed at the manner in
which Minister Willis has thus far conductedhis mission. '

It is evident that tho 9tato depart-
mont rocoived by tho Inst stuarnor, the i

Alameda, the news that Minister Willis
had detorminod 10 defer tho carrying
out of his instructions until be'hud
heard further from his government. It
is a fair presumption that tho rovonuo
cutter Corwin carries to him tho fur-
ther instructions for which ho asks.
Tho paragraph in the President's mes-
saire referring to Hawaii was writton
after tho additional instructions to
Minister Willis had beon despatched.
This paragraph may bo taken to rellect t
tho spirit of the instructions. By re-

ferring to this it will be clearly seen
that whatever doubts or apprehensions
Minister Willis may have expressed of
the accuracy or good foundation of the
Blount roport, President Cloveland has
not lost any of his absolute faith in tho
accuracy of tho Blount investigation
and the justice of his conclusions.
An Associated Press representative

received to-day from a reliable source an
intimation of tho nature of the policy
intended to be pursued in Hawaii. The
oxtent of tho active influence intendod
to bo otnployed in behalf of re-seating
Lilioukalani on tho throno has probablybonn exaggerated. The purcoso of
tho administration is believed to be
rathor to act as an arbitrator as betwoon
two parties in dispute and endeavor to
prevail upon them to agree among
thomselvcs. This was contingent upon
the confident belief ba9ed upon the explicitassertion contained in the last
letter from Mr. Blount that tho
provisional government would fall
to pieces when notifiod that annexatiouwas impracticable, leav-
ing an open dispute between tho
ex-queen and tho provisional govern-
meat lcadors. In that lettor, which
has not been published, Mr. Blount,
undor dote of Honolulu, July 21, said:
"The action of the United States is
awaited by >11 as a matter of nocessity.
This condition, It can be assumed, will
remain until the proposition to annex
is accepted or rejected. In the latter
contingency no sudden movement is
likoly to occur. Tho present governmentcan only rest on the use of militaryforce, possessed of most of the arms
on the islands, with a small white populationto draw from to strengttion it.
Ultimately it will fall without fall. It
may preserve its existence for a year
or two, but not longer."
Knough is known of Minister Willis'

impressions gained since his arrival in
Honolulu to mako it certain that he
does not agroo with Mr. Biount in this,
at least. Whothor the Impression
caused his determination to await furtherinstructions from Washington is a
matter of conjecture.

Prealdontlnl Nominations.
WAsni.NOTON, D. C., Dec. 5..The

Fresidont to-day acnt the following
nominations to the senate:
John B. Riloy, of New York, to bo

consul general of the United States in
Ottawa, Oat.
To be consuls of the United States,

failed of confirmation at list session:
H. Clay Armstrong, jr., Alabama, at
Grenoble, France; Newton B. Ashby,
of Iowa, at Dublin; Marcellus L. Davis,
of Arkansas, at Merldia, Spain; Frank
W. Roberta, of Maine, at Barcelona.
Spain.
W. B. Hornblower, of Now York, to

be justice of the supreme conrt.
John a Proctor, of Kentucky, to be

civil iervioo commissioner.
EvldoaUy Croaked.

CniCAao, Dec. 5..A. receiver was todayappointed for the McCormick ConstructionCompany, which has an excavationcontract amounting to $800,000
on tho drainage canal. McCormick ia
the contractor who some weeka ago
claimed to have been robbed of $7,000,
but afterward retracted the story.

I* von want to enjoy your meals,
strengthen roar digestion with Sim,mons Liver Kegulator.

WORK OF FIRE BUGS.
The Fine Briok Stables of the

Schmulbach Brewery Burn

AT UN EARLY HOUR THIS MORNINGInvolving
a Loss of at Loast $30,000*

and Probably $35,000.Tho Piro
Was Started by an Ineondiary, Who
Wu.s Soon Running From tho Place

J list Jlcfore tho Discovory.Fine
Work of tho Department.

mis morning Rt iz.ov o ciuun. u luu^u

was discovered in the large fino brick
stable of tho Scbmulbuch Brewing Company,adjoining the brewery, at the
corner of McCulloch and Thirty-third
streets, South Side. Bofore ttio fire,
which nearly proved a general confla^ration,was under control tho
jtable building and a largo part of the
contents were an almost complete loss,
footing up in the aggregate, so far as

could be roughly estimated this mornngat an early hour, at $30,000 to
£35,000.
The blaze had groat headway beforo

t was almost simultaneously discoveredby tho night watchman, Louis
Stroobol, at tho brewery, and by two
poung men who were coming in tho di

octionof tho stable on Thirty-third
itreet. In consequence two fire alarm
>0X68 wore palled, and a vory mixod'up
ilarm rosulted, causing considerable
iolay beforo tho exact location of tho
ire was ascertained. Other people nlso
ran to tho ongino house of Wheeling
No. 4, and the alarm was telephoned uu
town to the other engine housos from
there. By the time the location was
ixed the lire had gained such headway
that it was easily Been from all parts of
the city, and attracted au unusually
argo crowd to tho sceno.
Tho night watchman was in tho ofRco

vhen he first noticed the blaze, which
io says was in tho southwest corner, on

the socond floor where all tho hay used
i>y the establishment was storeci. Almostin a Hash after ho saw tho blaze it
ipread over tho entire upper story und
jeforo the alarm had boon turned in tho

FLANKS WEBE BURSTING
Prom tho windows. Btroebel first
Dponed tho larno entrance door, and
ffith tho help of men who had been
ittracted to tho fire succeeded in petting
nearly all of tho thirty-live horses and
mules out of tho burning building.
Thoso were turned loose as soon us

gotten out of the building, and on this
account it could not be said definitely
this morning how many of. tho poor
brutes wero loft in tho building. One
mule succeeded fn breaking looso after
ill the others were out and came out
:overod with burning cindora.
As soon as tho magnitudo of the fire,

find the danger to neighboring property
svas discovered a general alarm was

gent over tho wires and all the fire apparatusin iho city was brought down,
wheeling No. 4 got tho first streams at
work, and theao wore turned on tho
row of frame and brick dwolling houses
fronting Jon Thirty-third street, which
wero in dangor of burning. Soon tho
ather engines wero at work and altogetherton streams woro brought into
Borvico. Most of these wero turnod on

the burning stable, not, however, with
my hopes of saving it. At 1 o'clock the
flrn won hiirnino> fiarcalr and millions of
sparks wero falling on tho neighboring
houses, most of which were shinglo
roofod, and kept tho owners and occupantsbusy kooping down embryo
blazes. At this hour, without any
warning, tho entire upper half of the
north

WALL OK ins STABLE VELL

and crashed into the one and one-half
story frame dwelliog occupied by Jonas
ButterSeld, Schmulbach's driver. FortunatelyButtertleld and his family had
been removed before the wall fell. Tho
end ot the framo dwelling adjoiningthe
table waa crushed in and greatly damaged.This was the only lerlous damageto outside property. Boon after
thia a large section of the west wall fell
out, and nearly caught* number of firemenand spectators^
The effect of the immense amount of

water being poured on tho fire soon beganto Be felt, and at 1:15 the firo waa
practically under control, thoro no
longer being any danger to other
proporty.The stable building and the contonts,
oxcept the horses and one or two
wagons, are an entire loss. It is estimatedthat the loss will foot np to at
least $30,000, and perhaps moro. Tho
stable was nearly new, having beon
built only two years ago, and waa the
finest building of Its class in West Virginia.It was supposed to be a lireproofbuilding.
Mr. Charles Horatman.of theSchmulbachCompany, told an Iktcllioixcib

man that in his ODinion tho fire waa of
incendiary origin. No lights were allowedin the atable, and the entire buildingwaa lighted by electrio lights. Mr.
Horatman said the loss is fully covered
by insurance.
The cause of the firo can be but surmised.There waa no fire of any kind

in the second story, and tho only explanationsare that It was elthor of incendiaryorigin or waa atarted bv a

tramp. The latter theory ia improbable,and tho general opinion is that It
was atarted by the same incendiary who
tried to send up three other stables on
the 8outh Side in smoke.
The night watchman says that he

went through the atable at 12:10 o'clock
this morning, and that it waa only fifteenor twenty minutes later when the
flamea were discovered. The night
watchman at the atreet crossing below
the brewery premises says that only
abontflve minutes earlier aman wasseen
running from the direction of the stable
through the alley. Tho man disappearednp tho railroad tracks. Tnia
would seem to make it certain that the
fire waa of Incendiary origin.
The work of the firo department

under Chief Healy was first class, and
hut for the extraordinary efforts of the
fire laddies several other buildings
would have burned.

Twenty-five deaths from tho grip aro
reported from Leavenworth, Kansas,

HONORARY MEMBERS
Of the Great California Midwinter ExpositionAppointed.
Chicaqo, Doc. 5..The list of momboraof tbo honorary national commissionof tho California International

Midwintor Exposition, which opens in
San Francisco on January 1,1S94, has
just been completed, and includes many
of the most prominent men in the
country. Among those who have acceptedtheir appointments aro Vice
President Adlai E. Stevenson, Whitolaw
Reid, of Now York | W. J. Arkoll, of
New York, proprietor of Judye and
Frank Leslie's Weekly, Melvillo E.
Stone, general manager of tho AssociatedPress; Ferdinand W. Peck, of
Chicago; Mosos P. liaudy, chief departmentpublicity and promotion World's
Columbian Exposition; General Kussell
A. Alger, of Michigan; William Penn
Nixon, editor Chicago Inter Ocean; W.
Preston Harrison, editor Chicago Times;
lion, i nomas >». laimor, president
national commission XVorld'u Fair;
George \V. Childs, of Pbiladolpbia; D.
H. Burnham, director World's Fair;
General Horace Porter, New York, ami
John A. Coekerill, editor Now York
Advertiser, ami a uumber of othora of
equal prominenco.

RELIGIOUS INFLUENCES
May Induco Minister Willis to Take the

Side of Decency In liawutl.
Port Townsend, Wasun*., Dec. 5..In

an interview to-day Captain Cutler, of
barkentino Klicketat, which arrived
from Honolulu yesterday, said:
"Minister Willis told me how surprisedhe was to meet so many broadminded,law-abiding and thoroughly

intelligent pooplo in Hawaii Willis is

religiously inclined to a considerable
extent, associated with the missionary
elements in the irflnnd.and caino in contactwith the ablest mon in Honolulu,
all of whom are strongly opposed totho
restoration of tho monarchy and especiallythe queen."

Killed lJy an En^luu.
Special Dlfpr.'ch to the lnU'UQduxr.

Chaiileston, W. Va., Dec. 5..Mra,
Elizabeth Sims was killed this morning
at the Crescent Mines by a shitting entitle.The body was horribly mangled,
fche leaves three childron.

A MONARCHY
Predicted ns the Itenult of the lirnzlliun
Itevolntlon by a Loudon "Tiuien" Correspondent.
London, Dec. 5..-Tho Times to-raorrow

will publiih a letter dated Novotnbor 14
from its special correspoudent at Kio
Do Janoiro.
Tho correspondent states that on Novomber7 tho insurgent loadord hold a

confcronco on board tho warship
Aquidaban and discussed tho question
ot re-establishing a monarchy in Brazil.
It was then shown that tho statos of
Pornambueo, Bahin, Santa Catharina,
liio Grande and tho majority of tho
population of Minus Geraea, Sag-Paulo
and an important section of tho city of
Rio Do Janeiro, favorod a return to the
monarchy It was therefore decided
that tho efforts of tho insurgents should
bo directed to that ond. Tho fact that
General Pego, a well known monarchist,was in command of a division under
President Peixoto, and that Colonel
Mondez, a violent opponent ot Republicanism,commands tho national
guard, is positivo proof that thero was
no intention when tho revolutionary
movotuont first broke out of any attempt
to re-establish tho monarchy. It was
an aftor thought engendered by the
wishes of the pooplo in various parts of
Brazil, and it is yet to bo seon whothor
tho insurgents will make it tho aim of
thoir present struggle.

THEY S*OOI> IIIGII

Hut Will Go to tlio Penitentiary for Tor.
turlnj; an Old Lmly.

Pittsburgh, Dec. 5..Tho five maskod
robbora who brutally tortured and
robbed old Mrs. Logan, at Coroupolia,
Pa., a few weeks ago, plead guilty when
brought into court to-day and wore sentencedto the penitentiary, the combinedsentences aggregating fifty-nine
years. The young mon were ail well
known, hold responsible positions and
previously had borne good reputations.
It has been learned ainco, however, that
they wore encaged in numerous other
mystorious robberies ia Western Pennsylvanialost summer.

Tho Harbor*' Convention.

Cincinnati, 0., Doc. 5..Tho sixth
annual convention of the Journeymen
Barbers' International Union began its
sessions horo to-day with about 150
delogates prosent. J. E. Meyer, the
president, in his address said that
among the questions to bo considered
were the hours of labor and tho closing
of shops on Sunday.

Imprisoned In a Hurtling Mine.
Uazlkton, Pa., Dec. 5..A fierce fire

broke out in tho Crystal Ridge
slope, operated by Pardee & Co.,
situated about a milo wost of this city.
Four men are closed in, and rescuing
parties are working hard to liborate
them and bring them to tho surface.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMSThecoroner's inquest over the bodv
of Prof. Tyndall, the great English
scientist, shows that he died of an overdosoof chloral.

Funeral services wero held in Baltimoreyesterday over the remains of the
late Bishop Daniel A. Payne, of tho
African Methodist Episcopal church.
The Jacksonville, Fla., city council

ha) passed an ordinance permitting
prize fights where five-ounce gloves are

used, but they shall bo under police
supervision.
N. J. Schloss & Co., tho big Now York

clothing firm, has assigned to Simon
Wolf; liabilities $500,000, assets below
that amount. The firm's book-keeper
is under arrest for embezzlement.

Zolla Nicholas, an eighteen-year-old
girl, has begun action against George J.
Gould in the superior court to recover
damages for $40,009 on the chargo of
having seized u check for that amount
which ho hud giveu her and which he
refused to roturn.

GOULD NOT AGREE
Tho Miners' Bate In the Pittsburgh

Dlatriot Not Yot Settled,

AIIOTHM CONVENTION ON FRIDAY,
When the Miners Will Give Their
Ultimatum.A Settlemout May Yet

Bo Made on the Basis of the

Proposition Offered by theOperators.NationalSecretary McBride
Predicts That if a Hate is Mot

Agreed On Thero Will Be A Bigger
Strike Than That in England*

Pittsburgh, Pa., Dec. 5..Tho coal
minors and operators of the Pittsburgh
district failod to agreo upon a settlementof the wago difficulty at tho joint
convention here to-day. A committeo
of live operators and live minors reporteda resolution recommending the
auopuon 01 a uo cunt ruiu, uui> iuh»

Ion? discussion it was voted down, as

too many delegatos came to the contentioninstructed to stand for the 79 cent
rate. When the vote was announced
the operators withdrew from the conventionin a dissatisfied frame of mind,
declaring that hencoforth they would
havo nothing to do with tbo miner'i organization.Tiioy also said that the
xuc'u would be workiai* lor muoh loss In
a short time.
The minersthon roconvontd and ter

threu hour« trranglinfl: decided to go
back to the pits with the operators' propositionand ask for further instructions.Another convention will bo held
Friday when the miners will give their
ultimatum. Many of the delegates
favored the acceptance of the proposition,and if a settlement is finally made,
it will likely bo the prico agreed upon.
It is fourtoon coots pnrtou less than the
rata demanded and five cents moro than
sotnoof the operators are now paying.
During the joint conventionNational

Pocretary McBride, of the Miners'
National Association, mado an appeal
to tho operators for bettor wages, in the
coursoof which he said: "The operatorsknow that tho miners along the
river aro not in a condition to fight,
but thev do not know how soon they
will bo able to strike back. Strikes are
bad things alid should bo discouraged,
but, gentlemon, if this thing doeB not
stop I look for a strike in this country.
as bis if not bigger than that in England,and far moro disastrous. We wn^t
to roach an understanding with V \,
operators 011 tho river and try to eettlo
upon a rate. It is a settled fact that at
a more opportune time tho miners of
tho river will endeavor to restore old
wages."

THE LUHIGfl KTItlKR.
A Snotr Storm Impedo* tho Running of

Trains.Huniocs* Falling Off.

Wilkbsbabbb, Pa., Dec. 5..Snow beganto fall here at 2 o'clock this afternoon,and at G o'clock this evening
thcro was five inches on the level This
greatly impedod the running of trains
on tho Lehigh Valley road.
Thero was a bad wreck at Sugar Notch

at 5 o'clock this evening Two engines
were pulling a train up the mountain,
when they collided with an empty engine.Two of the engines wero badly
wrecked and one of theengineers fatally
injured.
Potmville, Pa., Dec. 5..The Lehigh'sbusiness has fallon off fearfully.

The Lohigh coal operators aro now havingtroublo in placing even the small
Nhinmanta thev are able to make, as

many dealers refuse to handlo Lehigh
caul for foar n[ losing customers among
the working dailies. The places of four
striking telegraph operators at Haxletonwere filled in short order last night
and no trouble enHuod. It is said these >

men wero oach paid $45 to leavo their
keys by the tolegraphlc association*

LiTER.TUB STRIKE OFF.

Bkthlxiicu, Pa, Dec. 0..3 a. m..
The final conference commenced at 3 a.
in. and a result was finally obtained.
The strike will be doclarea oil u the
result of a fair compromise.

Will Surrender Conditionally.
Little Rock, Ark., Dec. 5..Governor

Fisbback has received a lotter from
Sheriff Calbraith, of Bentoa county, 4

stating that Cbosney and PowAll, two
of tho Olipbant train robbers who are
hiding in Bonton county, have made a
proposition to surrender on certain conditions.They admit guilt regarding
the robbery and will plead guilty thereto,but not to tho charge of murder.
They oiler to turn state's evidence.

Weather Forecast for To-day.
For West Virginia. Western Pennsylvania and

Ohio. fuir. except snow Hurries on Lnlco Ontario,
slightly warmer In eastern portion and cooler
iu Western Ohio, winds becoming westerly.

T1IE TKMi'EAATUKS 8AXCRIUY,
a* fnrolihcd by C. ScuKtrr. druggist, corner
Market and Fourteenth streets.
7 a. ra- 28 3 p. m '88
9 a. m- 83 7 p. in 8S

12 in.- M weather.Fair.
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